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MIDWINTER

SNAKE YARNS

WHITNEY TELLS OF EXPEHL
ENCE OF FARMER FULLER.

LtU'go Wntl Dumped by tho Erie
Pnymnster A Few February Fan-

cies Workmen Razing ft Houso
Discover n Hnmnn Skeleton Be-

tween Partitions Short Stop3.
Tlie Chicago Widow Who Had rt

Corner on the Hop Mnrket Some
rhUosophlcnl Driftwood.

Special to flic Scmiton Ttllmnt.

HiiS'iui'liiiiiini, I'Vb. 18. farmer Kill-le- r,

who lives near Ararat, In tolling IiIh
frlt-mlt- t iibntit a most ppcullar nnd

(xticrlrnro lie had one day last
veck mi. I In in oof of thin he exhibit
the s.liin of ii inoiiHtroim Himkc that
"ns iino ef the principal nettinc In the
episode. Kuller had made n trade with
n J.urnwood man, and, hitching up his
new sled, went to the edge of the
Mvnmp after n load of wood. The horse
developed come unexpected traits, one
of which was a propensity to bulk, and
I''u!)v.r jumped from his siled to cut a
"Will."

Xoui- - the roadway he found what
r mined to he n tree branch that lie
thought ould nnswei his purpose.

It with both hands, lie be-

labored the balky horse, and llnally.
liter ten minutes of hard labor, Induced
tho Inure to move on. (lotting back
Into tli sled no lad tho "gad" at his
feet, in tho folds of the blanket, ready
for iisi If the horse should balk again.
Me bad gone but u little ways when
he thought ho saw the "kiuI" move.
Hi- - looked at It closely and detected
fdgns of life. Hecumlng thoroughly

Mr. Fuller looked more close-
ly and discovered what he had been
using as a horsewhip was In reality a
huge blncksnake, and before It got life
onmiirh In It to become troublesome ho
lulled It by beating its head against
the eiiue of the box.

The one warm day that prevailed
last week had beguiled the snake from
lis winter quarters, and In moving
about the swamp It was caught by the
sudden freeze before It could get back
to its hole. It was frozen as stiff as a
click when Fuller picked it up to beat
his lu.rse with, but the warmth of his
luinc'.s, the violent swinging in tho air,
the conliH t with the horse's body, and
later the warm nest in the sled blank-ft- s

thawed it out just enough to make
it move so that Fuller's attention was
called to it. The skin shows that the
snake 'would have been fully seven
foL in length and nine inches around
the bcO.v.

LIFE'S REALITIES.
The Kile paymaster dumped about

?;i.",010 in Susquehanna on Monday.
Every newspaper in Susquehanna

county e::cept the Montrose Democrat,
strongly and heartily advocates the
election of Colonel Charles C. Pratt, of
New Mllford, for state senator. His
character cannot be successfully as-
sailed, lie is an able man, a clean
man and most popular where he is the
best known. No man will over regret
voting for him, either In the conven-
tion or at the polls. He will make
a. model candidate and a splendid

Th funeral of the late Mrs. Ttlioda
I.indsley, en aged resident of De-ros.- it,

tcok place on Sunday from the
homo of her son, Lewis Spencer, In this
pinee.

Congressman C. Fred 'Wright is at
home to vote.

The Fast Sachems Association of
Susquehanna county. I. O. of Red Men,
met at Great Demi on Saturday even-ill- y.

HE'S WARM NOW.
"This chilly weather makes me think

of my root dead husband," said- a
widow ii.--i she sat down beside a lady
close to the stove.

"lie was always so cold, poor man,
and he used to shiver and wonder If he
would ever get warmed all through.
Tie was sr miserable when he was cold,
poor man, but It is a. great comfort to
me to leel that he is warm and happy
now."

FELiUUAUY FANCIES.
A ' iclnlty pastor, two weeks ago,

told 1 is l'oek that there was too little
eiluoat'oiial work In the village. Last
week two progressive euchre clubs
vvmc tcumed.

A Susquehanna, county school direc-
tor, aftir reading an article upon
"higher education," said he would vote
to add mother story to the school
bu'Icng.

Much Interest Is shown in the local
revival meetings. The world is grow-Ir.- i;

better,
Within a week but three candidates

for county olllces have bobbed up. Some
of ilie back townships are baekwaid
In coming forward.

Did you ever notice that fast people
never fast'.'

The bitter or the sweet.
The thorn befoie tho rose,
'Era tpiingtliiw comes with balmy

breeze,
A. liiil through your whiskers blows.

AN UNCANNY FIND.
Woiliinn! engaged In razing the old
nn LN'iminrk house, near Conkllu, on

Thursday touud a human skeleton Im-

bedded between the partitions. The
skeleton was In a remarkable state pi'
preservation, Further Investigation
unearthed u largo number of copper
coins mid n bayonet concealed directly
beneath tho body. Old Inhabitants as-

sociate tho (hiding of the body with
tho mysterious disappearance of a Ile-
um a peddler, who visited the vacant
house twenty years ago.

SHOUT STOPS.
Moses Jordan, for several yenis and

until recently Erie yardmastei' In this
place, has been appointed Erie yard-mast- er

ut Hergen, N, J.
A brunch ot tho "Anii-Hwenrli- ig

league," recently Instituted by a Phila-
delphia nowspuper, will probably be
organized In Susquehanna. It comes In
an opportune time, Just before house-cleanin- g

days, when men swear down
rind up antiquated stovepipe.

Mrs, L. F, H.illey, of Htuten Island,
national organizer of tho Women's
Christian Temperaneo union, will lec-

ture' In tho Susquehanna Uaptist
church on Thursduy and Friday even-
ings. Subject, "Home or Saloon V"

During tho revival meetings in the
Oakland Congregational church, ninety
persons have thus fur professed con-
version,

A union religious meeting for men
only was held and largely uttended In
Hogan opera lioiihu on Sunday after-
noon. Tho principal speaker was Hev.
Jolt A. Davis, of ISInghamtou.

UK OOT THE HOPS, AND MOUE.
A Monti ose man, who Is something ot

a speculator, last full sent his son to
Chicago, telling hliu to keep his eyes

N

open for nny, other speculation. After n,
few days u telegram came, saying! "A
widow has got it corner on tho hop
market pf this state. Shnll I marry
her?" "Certainly." was the reply sent
oer the whes. Twelve hours Inter the
son sent this over the wires! "Clot tho
hops, tho widow and seven step-childre-

nnd shall see about a divorce to-

morrow."
THIS, THAT AND THE'OTHEH.
Trallle' on the Jefferson branch Is

very dull. Tim Western snow blockage
Is to blame for much of It. Coal can
not bo shipped.

Work In the Erie shops Is not rush-
ing.

County Superintendent of Schools
Charles E. Moxley, of Hnllstead, Is a
candidate for Ho has made
u model olllcltil, and his 13

probable.
The funeral ot Mrs. Charles Opel,

formerly ot the Oakland Ship, took
place today ut Oneonta, N. Y.

Itevlval meetings In the Susqueliniina
Uaptist, Oakland Methodist and Oak-
land C'ongregutlonal, still continue, witli
unabated interest.

SOME DltlFTWOOD.
A Forest Cltv savant says a. husband

should never judge the warmth ot his
wife's love by the coldness of her feet.

Sometimes there is 11 good deal of
prldo In telling how big u sinner you
used to be.

People are scarce who go to church
praying that the preacher will take a
dead aim at them.

A vicinity editor thus appeals to his
subscribers:

"To ull those who arc In arrears one
year or more who will come forward
and pay up arrearages and for one
year in advance, we will give it first-ra- te

obituary gratis In casu It kills
them."

Says n close observer: "Men grow
old before they know It, but women
grow old before they let any ono else
know It.

The sad lenten season Is here. And
now will you be good?

The lmldhcoded manipulator of the
bass viol can emulate the example ot
the groundhog and go into seclusion
for forty days.

It's a wise mother-in-la- w who knows
her own daughter's husband.

It's a wise woman who knows half
she would like to know about her
neighbors.

A Philadelphia professor announces
that the rich people live longer than
poor people. And yet, in spite of this
discouraging fact, some people continue
to be born poor. It must be attributed
to ignorance.

Whitney.

TfaeatfflcaL j

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

I.YCTKM Oltiimua. IlrocUvay imt. Sight.
ACADKMY OF JlfMC Marks Brotlv-'u- '

com-pan-

Afternoon ami night.
Nl'.W ARMORY Indoor Circe. Xfrslit.

"San Toy" at the Lyceum.
It was like in UiljV. "San Toy"

at the Lycrum 1at nislit by the JJily
5Insif.il company w.is tin- - closest arproacli to a
Hroailvvay peiioimatirc Hut has enjoyed
in Ions ami many a elaj. 'ihirc was such a sinill
discrepancy between the "San Toy" that was
Mich a. success in New Yoik and the ".sail Toj"
teen here list iiiclit tint he would he a i.iptbin
critic, indeed, who would do moie tli.ui liai-l- y

mention tho fact. It is is one of the vciy
best t hires that his ever come this. way.

"San Toj" is a Cliiiifsc-KnglM- i luiwcal com-

edy, rrimiril.v it is Chine.-ie- 11 ! KnslMi niily
Incidentally. '1 lie plot tor It. is .1 ical and in-

teresting plot is ji'st of the pioper depth or
lather thallownof, for a mimical comeelv. The
Chinese cnipeior iiiiiiiioiw to leUu the duih-tc- r

of all the nnndaiin-- . tu cutiiiiii.-- e j lieituo-hol- d

leulinent. Yen How, the auiul.iiln "f
I'.Wika Tons seeks to avoid tendlnj Ills only
ilauglilii', s.m Toy, by liaunir lur assume the

I1.11.1c tT of .1 hoy, A young UmrlUli ofllccr In ni-

trates San Toj'd eli"gui-- c and they fill in hue.
A jealous CIiIium! tmlcnt elisclewcs the deupthui
to the cmpeioi's right hand man who eailea-tuic- s

Li linn; Chans an enemy of the 111

I.I, a ('liliie-- f boy, hi the employ of
tho maintain, with Miptiiiiiiiii.il' and vciy

pmilivitics, is cmiii-te- d Willi a lues-aiC- e

to the inipeioi' thai the U'laon the in.ni-d.-

in docs not send ids dauphin is Hi (t his
tliuglitvi is a I m.v. Alter I.I irl Willi tills
message the niandailn'.s ilrctnllun is disc Instil
and lie is Minunoncd to I'ckln. lie counted on
Ids l, I.i, about leu data in male-II- I

the j'lU'iir.v, but 1.1 took the .sk'.un i.u and
had ddheii'd the lil.unl.il ill's McvaKO oim
dijs Ihe liunil iti.i hlin.self am'..'.
Tlic maiulaiiu iioes nut know ot Ids mc'-i'iij-

lialni; pieeidtd him aial to mm1 himiUf he
makes l.t out a li.u. What liappens to I.i, as a
icsiill of his Mippi'sfil .iUlhin0- - of a nii"ue
to the euipiror 11nl.cn up Ihe .skeleton ol the
second and list ail. Dudley, the maid to no
of Hid KuglMi ladies and sir Dingo I'io.-Iu-

British loiisiil at I'.Mika 1'oiig, are made leading
oles.
tlio iht aet is a sited ncno in l'ud.i IVmif,

The fci'cond is .1 part of the iuipeilil palue at
l'ekln. Tlie wvallh of color in thu wtlluus ui.d
costuiiiei in both seines Is a delight to the c.e
In fad, in tins featuie, tlie entertainment is the
most pritentioini. It was aid in the tlu'. nl,rht
iloetiptlons nt tiie pieee (liat the costumes ucio
mae'e ill China. He that a fact or jut the

eif a pies agent, tliey aio eeitalnly Oilcn-ta- l

ami as gonjeous as tlw inot cUiacagaut
Dlie'lital taste could deinainl. The iiiph ..nil
gold outfit of the impel ial guaiil in the moml
act is taid and looks tei he the most expensive
lliugs ever put on a billet.

A ilMlugiih-hiu- fi'aturc of the pe'iforiiuiue is
llio actitlly ot tin) levsi'r cliaraelei.s, 'Ihe "SiN
l.ltlle Wlc" ot tho 'iniii'larlii elo wmk nil
thiougli the piece that In an onlliui.v hhow wouhl
elcvobi! on iiimliib. 'Ihcli ong with the liian-il.ill-

in the Hut act is ignite as taking us (In
much mimicked I'loioeloia etillc. It will live'
as ore of the hii.s of nui-ie- immdy,

'Ihe moon sons, with which the lirt ut
clo.i's, is cmc ol the pirtlii'st of l.itte ion-eel- l.

It's Iheiuo is a clever hit of nil, "the
mii-l- c Is the most iiiooubcamy kind lin ikIiuIiIp,
and the m'IIIii Is an cMiavaiiaua of eoliii,

and i,iaie of giouplng Mid motion,
"l.ove lias Come," bv laplalu ltohhy mid

Sun Tui, ami "llboeli and Her l'.inilj," by
Dudley ,ue Ihe uiiulpil iui, l.l'n topical mhij;
i abo up to tin rlaiiil.ini.

'Ihe book Is Lilly e ommeiidahli' fur ils
ccisiliealioii. In musical coiui'dy it is eUiiiiiil.
eel that time bhill lie a fieiieiu.v and imvi by
in tlie ih.vine words, "I In ililul, a China.
nun w.u twenty times us lino a man" is a

hihiliuu fioiu Isan 'IV 'a book, ipioiisl
tu Illustrate how lis authoi.i I'.v.i.wd to f it III

Oils iiioclciil dcii.ainl, 'Hie lililsle luniliiiil. .. ill
ihiough, pii'sctviiig a Clilnoii ikivor lellglovuly
ami loiitaliilng no did of le.illy liuieiiil, ealehy
things.

Samuel Cul'.ins closely follow James T,. IVvvcri.'
line of wuik in the ihaiactcr of JA. He isn't
".llmiiile" 1'ovvciii, hut he Is Rooel, Willi I'ow.
els' cicatlons at his bee illnosil lie makes of
Ihe role all that could clcslicil, I'auki IMvv.inIs
does not lit the part ot I hid ley as well as did
Minnie: Ashley, hut I'aula IMvvanN "has ,i vuy
Willi her" thai nuke up for any handle ip .,e
may he Muouutirliu In thi icjjanl. Her Insliu
of "llhoda and Her I'agoda" was one of ihu leal

s if the pvciilng.
Ililf. iirotesiiue. (leoigc K. Toilewne was funny

every mluiilc as the minilaiiii and Alelilllc Slew
art as Captain llobhy d a rare combi-
nation of good voice oiul eood looks. The jii
Toy of MUs Cclcto was picttlly done, but
either or tho author fail to make the title
role the leading female pail.

The audience was one of the largest, most
oml cnlJe.t of the kcaoii. 'the lop

lial H'HB was clveii leal applause. f

"A Rash Manlnge."
"A Huh Marriage," a foui.act drJiiu full vl

intviMtin; iltiutigm, was prciculcd at the

rnMyt i.--
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I ft U DUIiIod yylyy llcl
One of a Thousand Ndrs?s Who

Prais? the Wonderftil Work of

Pame's Celery Compound

Miss Teresa Cartel, the beautiful
Sister who won so much credit by her
untiring efforts In nursing the wound-

ed after the Maine explosion, is one of
more tban a thousand nurs.es who have
testified to the wonderful results of
Paine's Celery Compound among their
slclc, debilitated and exhausted pa-

tients.
Sister Cartel herself was ruied of

one of the most serious affections of
the liver by only two bottles or this
marvellous restorative.

Paine's Celery Compound has ac-
complished more in behalf of suffering
humanity than any other discovery In
tho history of medical science. It has
rescued from a sick lied thousands of
despairing victims of disease. Men
and women in all walks of life have
been permanently cured by its use.
Old anil young, the feeble and the In-

firm, praise its curative powers. It is
tlie one true nerve tonic. If taken in
time, it never falls to restore to activ-
ity weakened kidneys and a sluggish
liver. The body has been made foul
and unhealthy with impure blood and
bile that originate hi a diseased liver.
Cirrhosis, jaundice, fatty degeneration,
cancer and dropsy often result fioni a
diseased liver. The appetite Is Im-

paired, tlie blood Is filled witli poison-
ous principles, the skin becomes yel-

low, ellgestlon is deranged, a morbid

Academy of Mu-i- c last night heftue a gemd tA.i
.iiiilliuie. It w.is splendidly piocntid by l lie
.M.nks Itiotheis' toiupan.v.

Tonight the company will be in "A fliid
in .1 (iilded C.iye'" and this afternoon in "The
Two Oiphaus."

OtUumvas Tonight.
I'olliiWii'g is the piiiriammc thai will be

tonight b.v t lee Ottiunwas at the l.vivum
a, one of tlie lltockvvav coui-- c of eulcilaiuiiieiits:
The Mgn.il iii'si.uuds lluck.

Tlie Olluiuvvas.
Ilarp-ltoi- ido llrilllmli CnelofioH.

Mis, Itogeis,
Heading Selected.

Miss VaiiDu-en- ,

llugle .Sung llatton.
'Ihe Ulleiiivvas,

(hiijelcr Impersonations Mr (liilbv,
ong of a Siilor Cauiphcll-'lipLon- ,

Mi, Pari-- .
Itc.iiilng e lee 1,1 el

Mi-- s Vaulln-i'ii- .

M.v Old Kentucky Home rr 1". V. lto.it.
Tlie (Jltunivvas.

llaiji lleioie I'autasie Lot uel.
Mr. Itoaeis.

(a) "I'moui.iKcnicut Dunbar.
(h) "(he en (iiovv the HilIics 0" Vennv.

Mr, tirUlcv.
lteiuimhcr Xovv 'lliy Cie.it or lllioh's.

'Ihe Ollumvas,
I'mler the eliieetloii of Hie llroekvv.iv l.eetuie

hmeaii, I'ituburg, I'a,
'tlie pffruiii.cl of the Otliume.i., fallow,: lMu.ml

Week-- , lli.l tenor; Hairy 11. I'.uk oeeoiiel lenoi ;
K. W. Peterson, blllonc; (Sevige II. loll, lus-o- ;
Miss Julia YanIMii.cn, leader: Van Vtuihlun
ItogHh, harpUl; Clnrlu T. fiillh'y enleiiaiiier.

"The Bonnie Brier Bush."
'The Pontile lliier Ihlsh" will ho Ihe atli.ic.

lion at Hie l..vceiim Situnliy miilnee and night,
liming tic irceut tilmnph ol Mr, .1. II. m.m.
d.ut ami Ihic, his new pl.i.v. In New Yolk illy,
Hie New ol!, Woihl aiel: ".sweet, homely e

ut, tlie pathos ol human and iliviue love at
eios puipos:s, Ilie jollllv ot pule ami liiipli)
Iie.li Is llii'-- nie ilu Ihliws lull will flu I In
TU- lluii'ile llrler .' " While the ait if

the favoille old actor, Mr, Moddiiel, was highly
pial.e.l by Ihe Xcw Yoik irille', the play al-'-

leiiiviel due corisiileialloii,
l ll a lealisiie leituiuie, ill v.llleh Ilie eouiedy

I'h me M is ttixing, and Its chief Iheiuii is the
.'.(lit iiianiage of I'lora (r.iuibill with .voiiiig
Lord II.i. v hleli i.ui-e- s Ilie gill's laiher lo
ill lie lie t finui home. 'Ilie l.itliei, bachlan Camp.
bell, Is porlia.veil by Mi, Moddait ill a liiutt

ti.slilun, and If tlie indict of ihe Xiw
iiM I. cutics to lie aeeicelllrd, no lido In Ids
long lage caieir is fo rinliieiitly bulled in this
Hue old le tm'. 'Ihe play U ouo of Kiike l- -i

Hielle'is alli.alii.n-- , nnd ic rlage.) and ailed Willi
the aill.lie linlsli ihaiacleiislle of lil. plavt.
Sens are now en Kile,

Louis Maun and Clavn Lipmtm.
There is no eiuasliuii about the tplciidld

which Iho-- c clever cuiuedlaiis, bonis Maim
and li.u i l.ipii'ju, will diavv on their leliun
visi with "All on Account of i:il.i." 'Ihcli'
gemiliiely fiimiy eouiedy, which made uu

Idt In tills illy, lias piovcd Ihe gicatrtt
Mieee-.- s of their eJiee1.. Ill ll tiny have Ivvo loles
which lit then: pcifeellv and llii'.v pla.v iliem, it
is nceulFKS to l), fui all Ihcla Is In the in.

Mr. Mji.ii ami Ml- - l.lpmmi have lievei hcfoie
done Mich hllailoioly luiiiiv ivoik at (hey aie

In "AH on Account of llllia," nnd, as was
sho'VH on (hell-- pirvlmis lll, the fun is abso.
lulily dean and wholesome, A iaciied hou.c
will greet the return of (he attraction, 'fhey
will eeine tu the l.vcinni ncM Tuesday night,

Maude Hillmnn Company,
A IhillUng tmldent In a varied tpectatle which

"Iteaplng the Whirlwind" afloidi, a emj-tlon-

ctjpc from Ihe nillllary irUon ai McU.
There are aIo oilier itliring iIIduks in lids
latest and victorious fvui-ai- t diauia. It h iwt a

condition arises, emaciation sets In
followed by a general feeling of debil-
ity. Those are the main symptoms of
a diseased liver. The liver, stomach
and kidneys are tho great nerve cen-
tres. Paine's Celery Compound never
falls to restore them to healthy and
vigorous action. 11 purifies the blood,
tones up the system, eradicates all poi-

sons, nourishes and invigorates muscle
tissues and keeps the body healthy and
free from l'oul impurities. Paine's
Celery Compound gives immediate and
permanent relief to all who suffer from
a disordered liver.

The best physicians openly endorse
it, use it, lecommend it, and authorize
the public use of their statements that
Paine's Celery Compound, In case af-
ter case, cures rheumatism and kindred
diseases, purifies the blood, regulates
the stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys
and rejuvenates the fagged-ou- t or dis-
eased nervous system.

Thousands of letters have been re-

ceived by the proprietors of Paines's
Celery Compound and by newspapers
and medical journals from men and
women in every walk of life, all telling
one expeiience the immediate relief
and perfect cure effected by Paine's
Celery Compound.

What reason can any person have
who is not In perfect health for not at
least giving this greatest of all reme-
dies a trlu IV

mess of line.', built about a eli.splay of
hut it is a play with ccccllcnt elm. ictus il

by Maude' llillman ami a stion supporting
comp.iii.v, and icntaius a plot of tlie most

and I'liHagtrh.g inteiest.
Hilarious lillllli alteiuati'.s witli deep pjt.i.n,

.mil tlu muiiciuiis ioveiful .situations of ever
valuing chaiacler in injunction with a wealth
of Meuie and meehiniial equlpme'iit,
makes Ihe piece a go. This is one of tlie plavs
Maude Hillmiii wilt present during her eng.ig--inc- ut

at toe Aueleiny of Music net xt week. A big
peeiali) bill Is e. tiled by tlie e esuijiany to ainu-- c

tlie lovers ot vaiokville hetvvei'ii aits.

STAGE NOTES.

It has alnio-- t heioini- - a nettli-i- l fait thai l'ny
Ti'inpli'loii will leave Hi her et 1'lehls at tlio end
of litis KII.-O- and go out as a .siar In a musieal
eonieily net fall.

(Iiailottc Walker, who lias been pla.v ins with
the K.vile llellcvv eouipai.y in Vevv Yolk, ban
taken .Kin;' Oikei's pl.ie" a.s .lames K, li.u Lett's
leading lady. Miss Oikei lontinurs with "Hon
( acat's Iteturu" when Ikickctt takes up "Tlio
Ctisi-.- "

Coipielln, Ihe Bleat I'lemli aelor, lias at la- -t

hem p.Mnuadi'il lo appear in lleiliu and his act-

ing has been waiuily pialsi'd by the (ieiuiaiM,
(oipiil'ii hill. (Ho has taken the vain.- - stand as
lliinliaidt, and dcLllucd to go to llerlln frcm
patriotic motive'.

Ivule Cl.ntuii his al I -t been won over by the
l.lebler I'ompiny, and the "Two Orphans" will
he piesciilcil in New Yoik the coming May
without the fh.sl named in the tasl, Klcanor
llobson will (day Iiiilsi, ami K.vrle Hellevv, Otis
M.iuuer te i nl James O'Xelll will have the pioml-mi- ll

parts.
I'i.ii lie.illy Hie Hock compaiu- - Idea will pit-- v
ill Willi many of tlie thcaleis in Xew Yoik ne.t

i i.on. I'll.iihs riolmiaii nny oAer only tluce
altiactloiis ,it tine of his Iioures and two at

lunuliig Hum tliinniili tho Other
of I lie e.stahlishiucuis theie hive much similar
idaiis under coiisldeiatlou,

Bishop Andrews' Bald Joke.
Mole- - Hun .'i.OeHl Mlild.iy m heiol Mhohllis nn'inl'

i.mlid by I hell teachers of the Melhoellst ihtiuli,
attended a mass ineetlu held in the Ciiiiojiu
Mush' hall III tho Inlcie-- t of die twentieth nil-tin-

inillioil deillai fund, w.vs the New otlt M'.n.

Only oneei was the deeoium of the cralhi'iing
ilisluihed. 'that was when p lalwaul (!.

in eleseiihlng huvv Ihe good vvoihs aeeoni-plWe-

by .Sew Yoik oircl Ihe ilolntfs of the
erluilnal part of il.s iiopul.it Ion, leuuiUed: ' Xo

illy can boast sue le eh.iilllo as we have line;
they ale aliiieut a ininv ions as the hair of one's
Iliad."

Xow, the top ot Andrewg' head is en-

tirely of lilrsaitu giovvth, and when l.o
made this alhiileiii a lllllo gill in one ol the
licut teals tillt led ami in a few-- iciutids a loal'
ol mciiliiiint went over tlio hall. None lau.'hcel
more hcailily than the bUhop hlm-el- f.

"I ou.-liii-'i to hive made Ihe leim tliiulir,"
he tald, "I iiiishl to have said the bairn of our
heads."

Two Kinds of Washing tons,
r.veongic-iiii- n John b. WU--, of Ylrghna, iijvv

of New Yoik. i a vvaiin personal liicnd of I'res-ide-

Itieisevclt. Ilein;-- in Washliigton a few
liiis a to he visited the v.hilo houso and was
piuuipily aeconhil an lulciview. In tlio iciuro
of the lonvrriuticn the pusldeiit Is aid to have
suddenly iciuuikcel:

"Xow, John, you aie a very olisetvlng nun and
know pictly near what is goim; on. Tell iik;
what tlio people seem to Ihtiik of my adnilnlslri'
tlont"

"Oli, Mr. l'isldcnt," Mr. Wke replied, "tha
oplnhm n'cms to ho that jou will go down X'l

ioslerity as a Waihliiston."
"I am deliglitccl lei hear that," the president

Is said to luve aiuwirrel fiitciruptlii;ly a.s ho
gr.iiird Mr, H'lw's hind and thook t heaitlly,
Hut as he icleasol his hold Mr, WUo continued;

"Hut whether it will he a.s a (,'eorge or a Hook-

er T. 1 iiui not piepaii'd to say."

JOV8 LOAG'S SOVS, I JONAS LONG'S SONS. ' 'J&tiAg
'

LOQ'SSONS.

The standard of merchandising is elevated to a higher plane of satisfaction at

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOO

SALES
The rapid selling of Furniture, Wash Goods and Housefurnishing Goods in the

past few days has made for the Big Store history which is entirely its own. Followed
up by our matchless Sixty Minute Sales this Friday will make this tlie keystone to the
arch of successful retailing of dependable merchandise in this city.

Snlc No. 1

Begins Promptly nt
2 O'clock.

No.

Bn Basement
Sulc of Knives and Forks Tills lot Knives are retinned

steel; look like silver; a useful article wanted in
house. You can buy, today, one knife fork at 1 UC

Sale of Blue Enameled size. This Mer
lin ware and lias a fine finish. Always a needy article in

kitchen and sold for Tile. ; for today buy at. . .

Sale Clothes Lines feet in length; a good
line and sells for 10 cents; for this l'Yiday hour
them

39c
cotton

6c
Sale of Wash Hoards A single zinc wash board, plain and

fancy crimp, nibbing surface lo be pure zinc.
To close out quick today this sale
for jLC

Sale of Tin and Wood Comb l?oxes This kind vou can hang
on the wall. Xow, you really want anything in this line, you can't iind a better bar- - .

gain than this article. Regular price 10c. ; today's sale
Sale of Manufacturers' of Imported Tea Cups ami Saucers Handsomely decorated and

really one of the finest bargains found at this hour sale for some time; range up to --.

LMc. ; today both, for )C
Sale of Balls Guaranteed first grade quality. Warm days will soon be here which

will necessitate laying aside fur and wool wraps. The next question arises how to keep away
moths; one way a use of Napthaiinc Balls. kind on sale today the i
10c. quality. For one hour you can buy at, per pound t--

Sale of Oval Wash Boilers Size No. !), well made, has no cover. You will want one .
at the price asked for them today; this kind is the (l!)c. value; this hour them 4yC

Groceries
Sale of Soap A daily necessity, the longer you keep it the better is. Why not buy ,

a quantity today when you can buy X. K. Fairbanks' Dandy Soap for one hour, M bars for jLDC
Sale of Ammonia Guaranteed full test, a small bottle will bring more good results than dou

ble the quantity of cheap goods.
hour, at

Sale 2

3

Sale

every

Kettles is the
ev-

ery
oi

buy
at

the is
buy thcr.i at

if
5C

Line
prices

buy 1

is This is
it

buy al

it

Regular price is (! cents. Buy it today for one

Sale of Blueing Quality ihe best, for one hour, per bottle
Sale of Lye Hirsh's full test, regular price JOc. ; buy it for one hour today at
Sale of Chloride of Lime can, has sifting top, regular price JOc. ; for 1 hour. .

Sale of Sand Soap or Scouring Soap, always sold at ."c. ; buy .what you need at this hour
today, per cake

Begins Promptly nt
O'clock.

No.

of
and
and

usually
of

guaranteed
sixty-minu- te

Napthalinc'

generous

3c
7c
7c

3c
Sale of Woman's Box Coats This coat on sale today at this

price is one of the bargains of the day. Tlie word bargain
not too strong. Lined throughout with good mercerized lining.
A Cloth in blue, castor, garnet and black.
Former price $:J.J)S. To close out, this hour sale on --v

Second Floor, at ' .5U
Sale of Printed Chambray Pinks, browns and blue gray.

Warranted fast colors and a fabric suitable for all uses, particularly
Women's and Children's Dresses and Waists. Regular value

cents. Buy this Fridav hour at, vard
Sale of Muslin Gowns rare chance lo buy a gown at little

money. Yoke trimmed with embroidery, also tucked and hem-

stitched. Made in a good manner from good value muslin.
Regular price TiOc. On sale on tlie Second Floor, today,
one hour, at

JUc

Cl . A ..',. Cl... Tl,:.- - ol.,-,- ,, r..s ln,lni will civnnl.- - Ill Wlll-ll- u nlllineT lll.'ltl We" rail d?- -
OillU III Vt Ulllelll Ci ..Tlivji;n a hikjc. wii c.eie. e.wwii. ..... .sjs....s ... ..

j
- - -

scribe in this small snace. To realize its true worth-wil- l necessitate a visit iroin you. .uatte oi
good solid Kid skin, button and lace, in sizes '2 to S; at this hour in Shoe Department,
for, a pair

Sale of Men's Shirts Now, gentlemen, here is your opportunity to buy bright new
spring goods, any color, any size, made with collars and cuffs lo match. A few styles have .

both collars and cuffs. Choose from lot at this Friday hour, at irOC
Sale of Dress Goods A lot of basket weave Worsted Plaids, all are staple and desirable checks,

ground colors arc dark with bright stripes to form neat broken plaid, :.L'-i- n. wide rv1
and at all times sold for'liic. For today, choose from lot at the very small price of, yard. . . 5 UL

Sain of Laces Welcome news : the last sale of Laces a few weeks ago was a success, and we

predict for this a far greater success. First there is a larger variety and very
needed article. Point de Paris Laces with insertions to match, width : to !l

ui) to L'Oc. Buv them this Fridav hour at, yard.

choice and a
I inches. allies

9c
Sale of Brush Door Mats Size 18x5-1- - inches. Every house needs before its door a mat of this

kind. Made of good strong fibre that will give long service. Regularly sold at liO cents ?Qr
on Third Floor. You may buy them today for one hour at

Csnlewif AnvnU' :mmire; nf Ml Wool Tmrrnin C.inii-t- s 1 Vard and 1 VartlS 111 S1ZC. LolllC 111

various colors and pretty designs on two sides. This carpet retails at 70c. a yard,
an opportunity "you ought not lo miss. The prices asked for these samples but

one-four- th their "retail value. Buy at this hour on Third Floor for, each

3

Begins Promptly nt
4 O'clock.

tor

usually

Kersey

S
V

39c
llio

89c
Negligee

patterns,

fringed
certainly

regula'r

1 lus IS

25c
Sale of Boys' Clothing '00 double-breaste- d style Boys' Suits,

!) to I." vcars, and little manly suits with vests, :'. to S year. rv

garment is strict Iv all wool, elegantly made and trimmed.
Pants have Excelsior Waist Bands; all seams are taped. Assort-

ment of dark colors, blues, brow.is and Scotch plaids and checks.
A $2.."0 to $i'.7." value. Buy them on the Second Floor 1 4C
today at this one hour only, at .t--

Sale of White Goods This season is to be a great wash goods
season. Here is your opportunity to .supply your wauls. Polled

assorted size dots, and 40-inc- h wide Lawn a rare combina-

tion to make your selection from ; regular loc. value. For
this sale, yard vJC

Sale of Women's Corsets on the Second Floor A tine Cou-till- c

Corset in three different styles, French gored, straight front,
short and long hip, also the girdle corset, trimmed with lace top
and bottom, colors while, pink, drab ami blue. For this -(- -

hour sale OO
Sale of Blankets and Comfortables The blankets are extra size anil heavy weight, regular 11-- 1

full size, come in blue and brown mixtures with fancy borders. The comfortables are the silkoline
kind, figured on one side and plain on the other, witli a of plain silkoline on figured
side. The regular price for both has been never less than but for this Friday w

buy theni at, each , l.iy
Sale of Women's Kid Gloves A few weeks ago we had one of the most successful kill

i . .1 in. c, I. ! 1 ,.;. t .1.... 1.-- .. . CI llil .,,,,! VI -.-11 l.Jiwl fir,. ,i .nviiitil v.. rvf
Sales III UllS lug .enures v.Npericinc.'', ic-i- i huhi iu.ee jui .n .?."" Him vt.uw i,iv, ,v. te iiiuiiit,'Ui
colored and black gloves, and to clean up the entire lot we will sell them for this Friday
nour as our as incv him

it

1

is

it

Sale of Ribbons' Great values are found at our Sixty Minute .Sate on Fridav. One of these
excite vou in trying to get just what you want, and a value not often found in this lot of Ribbons

..i . ,!l. . ,l ; 1 - ...:.!.. ... .11. ,!.-.- ( ...s.1 ft..!... ..eYf.t.. ..II c.11- - .iw1 .1 .l.iii.'li 'ill e.i1l. is.lfi i ii

5c

mostlv

Swiss,

border
$1.7.",

glove

to
on

Stlie iuilit , il" lllClie.s nuic, uiu-ii- ui unci aiiii-- i.iiui.1, ten iiiin, Him .... ..... j. ...... f,--,
taffeta metallic finish; the regular price for both qualities is J.'ie. For this hour sale, yard 1

(

ftl


